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Velocity Heasurements by Laser Resonance Fluorescence 
C. Y. She and W. H. Fairbank. Jr. 
Physics Department. Colorado State University 
Fort Collins. Colorado 80523 
Introduction 
This is the final report for NASA grant NSG-2287 entitled "Velocity 
Heasurements by Laser Resonance Fluorescence of Individual Atoms". The 
research was supported from December 1. 1977 to August 31. 1980 by NASA 
Ames Research Center with grants totaling $65.000. The experimental 
research has continued after the termination date of the grant and is 
still continuing without government support. We have delayed our final 
report in order to include some of the recent experimental results. 
The goals of tills research project were: (1) to use the photon-
burst correlation method to detect single atoms in a buffer gas, (2) to 
dl!monstratl' real-time flow velocity measurl!ments with laser induced 
resonance fluorescence from singJe or multiple atoms, and (3) to evaluate 
this method as a tool for wind tunnel flow measurement. These types of 
experiments have never bel'n attempted before. It is thus not surprising 
that our research progress has been somewhat slowl!r than we had originall~' 
anticipated. Nevertheless. all these goals have now been accomplished. 
As a side benefit. the demonstration of the ability to probe 'n single 
atom has generated considerable interest in the physics community and has 
opened up new pl'ssibilties in basic research. One example is the diffu-
sion coefficient measurements we have made. Other possibilities include 
a variety of fUlldamental physics experiments which require single atom 
sensitivitr including the solar Ill'utrino problem, geophysicill abundance 
ml'aSlIrl'r.1l'lIts, ;md ,Il,tl'l·tion "r lluell';lr l'xph,)sh'IIS ;utd radioa,.'t!vl' h'aks. 
. , 
" 
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The main portion of this report (Section II) is a brief sulDtlary of 
our research progress where the major achievements will be stated in 
chronological order. We have recently prepared a detailed summary 
(Appendix 1) of our research findings on this project. It is the text 
of a talk we will present at the SPIE Meeting in llashington, D.C., 
April, 1981. It will be published by SPIE in a book form, entitled 
"Laser Spectroscopy for Sensitive Detection". In Section Ill, we list 
our publications and presentations related to this project, as well as 
the Ph.D. theses partially supported by this research project. Reprints 
of two of the technical publications are included in Appendices II and III. 
II. Summary of Research Progress (1978-1981) 
During the first six months we set up our experimental apparatus 
and measured the collection and detection efficiencies. We tried to 
detect single atoms in one vacuum cell and one flow cell, but were unsuc-
cessful because of the presence of a high level of stray light. During 
the second half of 1978, we made a detachable flow cell consisting of a 
center section made of pyrex glass where sodium atoms are seeded into 
flowing buffer gases and two end secticns made of brass mounted with 
Brewster windows. Baffles and a light trap were used and the interior 
was blackened to reduce the stray light reaching the detector. The 
results with this cell were much better. The stray light was reduced to 
a level comparable to the Rayleigh scattering from the buffer gas used. 
With the measured total detection efficiency of 0.47., single sodium 
atoms in 200 Torr of helium gas were detected and their transit times 
across a laser beam were measured. The detection of a single sodium 
atom in a 200 Torr buffer heliull gas typ ically represents a detection 
sensitivity of one part in 2 x 1018 under our experimental conditions. 
.~---.~-- .......... --_ .......... -... -





Continued experimentation on the measurement of single atom ,. 
transit-time had led to the conclusion that the apparent single atom 
'. 
motion we measured actually represented single atoms diffusing across 
the laser beam rather thal\ atoms moving with the average flow speed of 
the buffer gas. In order to measure the flow speed, a new flow system 
had to be built to produce an average flow fast enough to make diffu-
sional motion negligible. We also concluded that a higher detection 
efficiency was needed. While we were designing a fast flow nozzle and 
ordering an ellipsoid light collector, we decided to use our setup in 
which diffusion dominates flow to measure diffusion coefficients of Ua-He, 
Na-Ne and Na-Ar under different gas pressures. '''e also examined the con-
tribution of sodium atoms in excited states to the measured diffusion 
coefficients. This represents an exciting new area of research which has 
not yet been fully explored by us. We ended up spending more than a 
year of time investigating diffusion coefficients. A few experimental 
problems still remain to be overcome. The details of our diffusion coef-
ficient experiments are given in our SPIE paper (Appendix I of this 
report). 
A faster flowing system was finally put together and an ellipsoidal 
collector was obtained near the end of July 1980 (one month from the end 
of the grant period). After testing the system parameters and measuring 
the laser beam profiles and the detection efficiency, the first unambig-
uous flow speed measurements of sodium atoms in helium flow were made 
near the end of 1980. The signal-to-noise for these experiments is 
'~ 
borderline for single atom detection. We found that when two laser beams 
were used in order to make a velocity measurement, correlation functions 
with good signal-to-noise (SIN ~ 5) can be obtained only with multiple 
atoms. This is because of high background light levels and low total 
'\ 
- --------- ---.-----.~-------------- -- ---.. _ .. _----. __ ._. __ . 
.. _---------------------
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detection efficiency (about 1. 5::) even with our ellipsoidal collector. 
Figure la shows a flow velocity measurement taken in 0.5 Sl!C with 11 flow 
speed of 88 m/s. About 60.000 sodium atoms contributed to the observed 
correlation function. If an average is taken over 10 seconds (Fig. lb). 
excellent signal-to-noise can be obtained. We have not tested higher 
flow speeds due to the limited capacity of our vacuum system. We expect 
that speeds faster than 88 mls can be measured with this technique. but 
the measurement time may need to be increased. Further testing and align-
mont of our light collection system should improve the total detection 
efficiency by up to a factor of 10. Then the detection time could be 
made considerably smaller (at least 10 times faster). We have also been 
trying to measure velocities using one laser beam. Since the stray light 
is less in this case, it is possible to measure- the flow vel('city of a 
single 3tom. The velocity determination is not as clear cut in this 
casco We are currently investigating the accuracy which can be obtained 
with this method. 
In short. after considerable efforts, we have demonstrated that 
single atoms and their real-time diffusional motion in a buffer gas can 
be meast:red by the fluorescence photon-burst method. By averaging over 
many atoms, we have measured flow velocities up to 8S mls in a time of 
0.5 sec. We expect that higher flow speeds can be measured by this 
method and tll41t th-e ml'asurement time can be reduced by a factor of 10 
or !'lore by careful experimental design. At the present time, this 
method is clearly not ready for incorporation in high speed wind tunnels. 
For one thing, we do not know if the stray light level will be higher or 
lower' in a wind tunnel. 1 t mny be lower because the walls of the obser-
vation region arc farther from the detector than in our e,,"-periment31 
appar3tus. We 31so do not know wh3t detection efficiency can be obtained 
" 
" 
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in a wind tunnel situation. Our research indicates that the total 
detection efficiency must be at least 1% for practical flow speed measure-
ments. Any reduction in stray light would reduce the measurement time 
from those we have achieved. 
III. Publications, Presentations and Thesis Work 
Three technical publications, six presentations (three invited) and 
two Ph.D. theses resulted from this research project. We list them in 
chronological ordcr as follows: 
1. W. M. Fairbank, Jr., C. L. Pan and C. Y. She, "Measuring the Velocity 
of Single Atoms in Real-Time," presented at the 1978 International 
Quantum Electronics Conference, Hay, 1978. 
2. C. Y. She, C. L. Pan, J. V. Prodan and W. M. Fairbank, Jr., 
"Heasuring the Velocity of Individual Atoms by Laser Resonance 
Fluorescence," prescnted at the 1979 Conference of Laser Engineering 
and Applications (CLEA), Hay 1979. 
'* This presentation was selected for a "lay-language" write-up 
and for discussion at a press conference. 
'* As the result of this presentation, this researc·.\ project was 
featured in both Laser Focus (August 1979) and Science News 
(June 16, 1979). 
3. W. M. Fairbank, Jr. and C. Y. She, "Single-Atom Detection with 
Lasers," Optics News, Spring 1979 (see Appendix III). 
4. W. M. Fairbank, Jr., C. L. Pan, J. V. Prodan and C. Y. She, 
"Direct Measurement of Atomic Diffusion Coefficients by P"sonance 
Fluorescence Correlation Techniques," presented at the Sy.~lposium on 
Atomic Spectroscopy, Tucson, September 1979. 
S. C. L. Pan, "Detection and Transit-Time ~leasurements of Individual 
Sodium Atoms Diffusing in a Helium Flow by the Laser Resonance 
Fluorescence Correlation Technique," Ph.D. Thesis, Physics Department, 
Colorado State University, Winter 1979. 
6. W. M. Fairbank, Jr., "Lase~ Fluorescence Detection of Atomic ~lotion 
and Rare Events," Invited talk presented at the A:nerican Physical 






7. C. Y. She, J. V. Prodan, C. L. Pan and W. M. Fairbank, Jr., 
"Physiochemical Measurements of Single Atoms in Gases via Fluores-
cence Correlation," Invited talk presented at the American Chemical 
Society Meeting, Houston, Harch 1980. 
* 
This paper was selected for a "lay-language" write-up. 
8. C. L. Pan, J. V. Prodan, W. M. Fairbank, Jr. and C. Y. She, 
"Detection of Individual Atoms in Helium Buffer Gas and Observation 
of their Real-Time Motion," Opt. Letters 5, 459 Nov. 1980 (see 
Appendix II). -
9. W. M. Fairbank, Jr., C. Y. She and J. V. Prodan, "Detection of 
Single Atoms and Measurements of their Motion by the Photon Burst 
Hethod," to be presented at the Society of Photo-Optical -Instrumen-
tation Engineers (SPIE) Heeting, April 1981 and published as a 
book chapter (see Appendix I). 
10. J. V. Prodan, a Ph.D. thesis to be written soon. 
IV. Appendices 
Three technical publications resulted from this research project 
and are attached as appendices. Appendix I is a technical summary of 
the research progress to date. 
1. W. M. Fairbank, Jr., C. Y. She and J. V. Prodan, "Detection of 
Single Atoms and Heasurements of their Hotion by the Photon Burst _ 
Hethod," to be presented at the Society of Photo-Optical Instrumen-
tation Engineers {SPIEl Meeting, April 1981 and published as a 
book chapter (see Appendix I). 
2. C. L. Pan, J. V. Prodan, W. M. Fairbank, Jr. and C. Y. She, 
"Detection of Individual Atoms in Helium Buffer Gas ann Observation 
of their Real-Time Hotion," Opt. Letters 5, 459 Nov. 1980 (see 
Append ix II). -
3. W. M. Fairbank, Jr. and C. Y. She, "Single-Atom Detection with 
Lasers," Optics News, Spring 1979 (see Appendix III). 
Appendix I 
Dutection of slugle ato=s und ~ea»ure=eut of their motion by the p~~ton burst =ethod 
W. K. F~lrb3nk, Jr., C. Y. She, and J. V. Prodau 
Physics Department, Colorado State Univer~ity, Fort Colllus, Colorado 80~23 
,\b"tract 
Uaing a digltal correlator, we record the burst of photona e=ltted by a single atoo ~s 
it passea through a relouant laser beam. ,\ hlgh efficiency light collection syste~ allo~s 
us to register mauy counts fro= each atom. The translt time of the atoo across the laser 
beam ia co=puted from the displayed autocorrelation f~nction. By averaglug over =any 
ato=a, we determine diffusion coerficl~utl for ground atate aodium in hellum, neon and 
argon. We have alao used thls technlque to meaaure rapid flow speeds of gases. 
Introductlol1 
Reaol1ance fluorelcence has long beeu recoRl1ited as a lenaitive technlque fer detectlnl1 
of amall numbers of atoms. With flame ~~ ~lectrlcal excitation, abeut one nanogra~ (lOll 
ato=s) of an element is detectable. I Wit~ modern dye laaer excitation, aingle ato~s and 
ions can now be detected. 2- 7 In thi~ paper we will firet review briefly the conditler.s 
required for detection of aingle atoma by the photon bur.t method. Then we will describe 
our most recent experimenta ill which the temporal characteristics of the photon burst from 
a single atom are recorded ty a real-time digital correlator. In this way we record 
information about the motion of a single atom. We will also report measurement. of the 
average motion of =any atom. by this method, from which diffusion coefficiellts of ground 
atate alld excited atate atoma are determined, and gaa flow velocities are measured. 
Theory 
4 two-level atom (Fig. la' can be excited many tlmea per aecolld it a dye la.er is tuned 
to ita reaouaut frequeucy, v12' Au atom excited at ti •• t • 0 will decay by apontaneou~ 
emisaioll of a photen at t ~ t, the excited etate lifetime. It ia then ready to absorb aud 
emit a aecond photon. Thua, approximately lIt· 421 photona per aecond can be absorbed 
and emitted by a aingla atom In a reaonant laaer baam. Taking stimulated emission into 
account, the exact axpreaalon for the maxlmus apontaneoua a.lsalon rate la 
Ra • 42112/(gl + g2) , 
whero gl and 12 are the deReneraclea of the two atates. ror moat ate.s, this number is 
about 10 7-108 aec- l • Therefore, a large Dumber of photons can be Obtained fro~ a single 
atom, ao long a. the atom apenda a sodeat amount of tim~ (~l ~aec) 1" the laser bea~. 
The laser int.n.ity required to aaturate the at021c tranaition Is givell by 
la • ,.2 hc ~v/(l + g2/ g1)\]) • 
(1) 
(2) 
For atoms in vacuum, the lillewidth, 6~, of the reaonant veloelty group Is small (about 10 
MHz), and saturation lntellsities are lov, on the order of 10 mU/cm2 • Thus 10v pover C~ 
dye lasprs can be used with beam are, a as larse as 1 cm2 • For atoms in buffer gases at 
atmospheric presaure, 6v ~ 10 CHz, and 1. ~ 10 ~/~ft2. Beam areas of 10m2 or s~aller ~Le 
uKuAlly uAed 111 thls ca.e. 
The total humber oC photollh emltted by all 3l~- lu a satur~ted r~.O~3ut l~~~r b~~m Is 
glveu by 
F • Q R.T , (JJ 
where.r ia the time the atom spends In the beao. The con5tant 3 is On the orJer of unltv. 
It takrs int~ account the path of the atom through the beam and the Gaussl3u vari3tl~n ~~ 
the laser lntenalty across the benM. For example, co"slder ato.~ wb1ch ~ove In appro~l­
m~tely straight line moti~u w1th veloelty v (e.t·, atOMS ill vacuum or atoms in a rapidly 
(lowi"S buittr ga~). For these atoma, T • 2w/v, where v I~ the lnser he~m radius. If the 
" 
/.-
laser lht~hsLty Ih th~ c~hter of the ~Bam Ls equ~l to 21 •• then ~ - 0.S6 for those ato~s 
which pa~s throuAh the center of the laRer benm. 8 Ato~9 in a stationary buffer ~as will 
dlfCuse randoml, through tho lader b~am. Their transl~ times will vary areatly. A typical 
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Figure 1. Atod .. level 
eche".I: (a' two-level 
ato •• e.g., IQdium; (b) 
multilevel atc~, e.g., 
ceslu .. ; (c) ato .. with 
interlllediate eetaeteble 
level. e.a., barium. 
Table 1. Comparlson of Parameters for SLngle-Atom Detec:Lcn 
in Vacuum and In a Buffer roas at 300 K 
Parameter 
Beam diameter. d-2w 
Saturation intensLty. Is 
La~er power (1 0 /I s -1.9) 
Rmo velocity 
Diffusion coefficlent 
Tran"lt time. T 
Saturated fluorescence rate, R. 
Photon~ emitted. F(l o /l s -I.9) 
Detection efficLency, ( 
Back~round count. B(time T) 
due to stray li~ht 
(8-3-10- 11 ) 
due to Rayleis~ scattering 
One-ato~ signal count, 5 
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4.3 
As an axample, we have calculated the para2eters for detection of ainale sodiu: atoes 
by the photon burst method In vacuum and In 200 Torr of heliu.. the results are givell in 
Table 1. In wacuum, 43 photons are emitted aa a typical sodium atom passes throug~ the 
cehter of the la.er beam. A total detection efflclenc, (light collection efficlen~y tl~es 
detector quant~o efficiency) of 5% ie therefore required in order to get multiple counts 
fro .. single atoos. The fractton of laser rhotons reaching the detector by scattering off 
wlndov •• wall •• ~tc., ts tJ~lcallJ 3 • 10- I in our experi .. ents. Thus the avera&~ nu=~er 
of etray light photocounts expected durln& e tran.it tlae is only 0.04. Creellle.s. et al. 
have shown thlt 1f one looks for bur~ts froo single atom., soae dlscrl~lnatlon 3ga~nst 
background st~ay 11ght can be achieved ill spectroscopy experiments. J 
For ~odlum atoms in hellu2 buffer las. higher powers and s.aller loser beam raJil dre 
u~ually used. The loa~ trdns1t tim~ char~rteristlc of dlffuaion motion makes det~ctinn 
requlr~me"ts l~ss s~vere than 1n V~Cuuc. .n the exa=pl~ of Table 1. £$bO photons d~e 
e~ltted. A t~tal detection efflclel1ty of onl, O.5~ stLl1 yields 24 .1&Il.1 counts ~~~~ a 
slngl~ atom. Oue to the lon~er admple time, hl~her la~er power. and contributLon ~f 
R3ylcl~h "catterln~, bnck~ro~"d ll~ht I" MI~hirlc~Ilt In thlR eaa~. O~e can aoa (r~m Td~l~ 
1 that ~I"~l. atum Jetectlon I~ still po~"lblo, but the a.poct~d eIRhdl-to-Il01 •• 1. onlv 
4.J. 
Mlny atoms do not have t~e elmple two-Ie~~1 s,"tem thdt sodium and other alkalis hav •. 
For exam~le, In sOllie cases (e.g •• ceaiuM) it lOa, be desL:able to excite A hlah~r ~~S~"aht 
etat~. as shc~n In FL,. lb. For these tranlttions, Rs 1s typically ah order of m~;nlt"Jc 
le'$ than for the first reS~Ilancc, and I. is 3h order of magnitude sreater. 9 Thus it will 
be difficult to use theee transitions for Iln&lo ato~ detection 1n vacuum. It oa~ s~lll 
b~ ~o5~Lble to detect single dtoms in buffer ~3.e~ ullng these higher r~5an31,ces, but 
5tr3, light will be a dlffic"lt pr~blea due to the hl,her laser pow~r. req"lr~d. 
In ,any ~toms, m~tastable states or ground ~tate Cine .tructure or hyperflne s:ructur~ 
~t~t~~ ~~15t b~tween the grouhd st~te alld relonaht ~xe1t~J state (e.g., stat~ 3 in F'~. 
Ic). If exclt.d atoms emit a photon at fr~queney v23 and drop into .tat~ l, the, becJoe 
tr~u.~ar~nt t~ th. l~s~r beam at VIZ. Thus the la~er induced fluore,rence proce~s may b~ 
,f 
/ 
pr~maturely termLnated. For the Alka11ne earth atoms Ba, CA, and Sr, this occurs after 
sbout 25-100 photons. 9 lie may expect that sinlle alkaline earth a~oms can only be detected 
by the photon bur't method if a detection afficiency of at leaat 5% ia ua~d. One alter-
native, however, is to uae two resonant lasera, one 3t v12 and one at vl2' Neuhauser et al. 
have ahown that this solves the bottleneckin, problem in level l, and allows A continuing 
fluorescence cycle. 6 
Exp~r'imental apparatus 
two type~ of l1ght collectioll systems vhich ve have u.ed in our experiments are shown 
in Fig. 2. the light collec:ion efficiellcy o· the fll lens and mirror system of Fig. 2 
vas measured to be 4%. This could have been improved by a factor of 2 if antirefle~tion 
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Filure 2. Light collection ayatems 
ua.d in our experiments. 
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Figure l. The experi2ental apparatus. 
coatings ver~ uaed 011 the len •• a Alld the vall. of the aaaple cell. The quantum effic1enc, 
of our ClIOl4A photomultiplier tube vaa measured to be lOt. Thu. the total detection 
eff1ciency of this ayatem wa. about 1%. Thia ia more than adequate for detection of s1nile 
atoma in alovly moving buffer gases ( •• g., column 2, Table 1), but it is not sufficient 
for detection of aingle ato •• in vacuua or aup.~.onic flowa (e.g., column 1, Table 1). 
The el11psoidal collector in rig. 2 ia a poliabed ellips01d available from ~elles Criot 
Corporation. Tbe atoma and tbe laaer beam era •• at one focus of tbe elli9soid. the 
detector is placed at the otber focus. We measured a light collection efficiency of 50~ 
with the ellipsoid alld a total detection efficiency of 15%. This aystem W3S used in our 
experiment. with fast belium flow •• 
The complete experimental apparatus ia ahown ill Ftg. l. The lAser beam pas.~s down the 
cellter of a long cell with three baffles 3t eacb elld destgned to block atray light which 
i. scattered from the cell Windows. Sodium ato~a are aeeded into the buffer g35 flow br 
heating vith reaiatallce wire a amall pellet of aetalilc aodiua wbicb is banging in the 
inlet tube. In our diffusion experiments a very slov flov of buffer las carries the 
sodium atoms Into the Vicinity of the laaer beaa, vhere tbey diffuse in aud out of the 
beam. In our gas flow measurem.nts, ve aubstituted 4 Ilas. nozzle for the inlet tube. so 
that high flow speed. could be obtained. Burst. of pbotocount. from aingle atoms are 
proces.ed by an amplifier-di~crimillator Slid fed into a ~alvern single-clipped disitAl 
correlator (Model 7021). Correlation functions vere diaplayed In real time on aa oscillo-
scope and recorded on a teletype vhen a permanent record was desired. 
Si!sle atom correlatioll functioua 
UMUAll, the ~odLII= s~~dIIlK luvrl v~a adl"Ntrd an thRl therr VRR m~ch l~~. LhRIl ~"P 
~odium atoe in the la~~r b~a. 4t ~ ttae, 3a det~r.tn.d tram the totd! re~O"A"~. Iluor.~­
cence COUllt rate. The measur~ment ti~e waa aet for 100 dlgtt~l s4aplea. correspond lug to 
a fev millLseconds In a typical experi.ental run. For aoat of our run~ no photon 
correlations other than liaise fluctuatioua ve:e ob8erved. For as eany 4S 20% of the 
.J 
" 
~easure~ents (depending on the sodium concentratlon used). th~ correlation fuftct!oll~ 
displayed dls~ernable photon burals. One such correlatlou function 15 shown In Flg. 4. 
This burst extenJs over about 11.5 cha~nels or 250 ~sec. The actual atomic :ranslt ll~r 
Is \.'2tll1es larger than this. or T • 350 IIl1ec. The total number of photons in the bu~st 
can be read (raID the ordinate intercept. IO If the average noise level ill subtracted. For 
this burst we read about 16 Counts above noise. Th~ conditions of this experiment wcre 
(air 1, clo~e to tho~e tabulated In column 2 of Table 1. The actual predl~tlo" for this 
case Is Zl counts. Thus the observations sgree well with theory. We believc this to b~ a 
~urst from a single atom moving through the laser bea~. When the laser was tuned off 
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).8 mW, b~am roJlu. ~ - 212 ~m. mea.ure-
mdllt time, 100 samples. or 2 msec. meaa-
ured detecti~n efficienc, 0.37:. 
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Figure 5. Corr~l~ti~n tun~tiun ubtaine~ 
when two laser be aIDS are u~ed. 
One of the original goals of our re.earch was to use the photon burst method as a oe~"s 
of 1I0ninv~siv. measureoent of ,as flow velocities. Current Laser Doppler felo~i~~lry 
(LOV) techniques used in wind tunnels. for example. rely on scattering frc: dust ~arti le~, 
whieh are so larg~ that they probably lag behind the actual flow at sonic sp~eds. ~e 
~roposed to use seeded atoms as Bcatterers and detect the resnnance fluorescence photons 
emltteJ by the Atoms. 9 Rather than tOV. we cho~e to use the Simpler Laser Tioe-of-Fli;ht 
felncimetry (LTV) method developed by Bartlett a~d She. ll In the LTV meth~J. two p.l.allel 
l~ser bea=. are used. aLd two photon bursts Are seen as the particle passe. thr~u~h :~~ 
two laser beams. The correlation function for the two beam case has a second hump due to 
the cross correlation between the two photon bursts. The transit tioe between the ~e~n~. 
t. is read from the location of the "second hUMp on the correlation functien. The particle 
velocity i. computed fron v - d/t. where d is the measurel distance between the two 13ser 
beams. 
Wh~n we dlrected two parallel laser bea,s into the cell. we aaw seme slngle hu~p cr.rc-
lations similar to Fig. 4 and some two-hum?ed correlations such as Fig. 5. Unfortundt~ly, 
th~ apparc~t flow velOCities recorded in :his mallller were quite varia~le. This was puz-
zlillg to us. Wh~n we finali, ~stlmated the ra:e of diffusion for these c'~~rinent~1 
conditions. we dlscov~red th~t dlCfu.ion sotlon was in fact mu~h faster than th~ (lew of 
the 8dS. Thus th~ ~orre13tion function in Fig. 5 na, b3 due to two sep3r~:c 3t~ms Jiffusl~, 
ln anJ out ~( th~ laser beam~. or d vari~ty of other po~.lbilitieA. 
Dlflu1110tl ~o~W!=J!·lIt m~a~ur4.!!lf'utll 
Since th~ ~orrel.tlon function In Fig. 4 does represent a mcasure~ent o~ the Jiffusio" 
tl~e (J50 "S~c) f3r a particular at02.1n d single laser be3~, it is pc~sl~le to d~tcrmi~~ 
th~ Jlftu~i~n coefficient for .0Jlum ln hcllulD b, 3ver~~i~~ corr~13tl~n fu~~t'~lIs f~r 
~a"v ato~s. To do thia. ~e let tha corrclator ~<cu~ula:e ~ ~Qrre13:i~n fu~ctlon for a~aut 
107' sampl~ •• 1~ Which tl~e man, ata:. pas~ through the laser bcam. The re~ulting cor~~J3-
tl~1I (un~t!J" 15 shown in Fig. 6. T~cor, predIcts that the av-rage correl3tio" fun~tlclI 
(ar JlffuSI~g atoas Is given b,10 
v 
~"-.... " 'y \f_. ":'~."'"" .":'::'" ~~jP":~Q:~4:i?N:.Y.;.tfJ!?:?:t"\5*'!'tsQI(;;B<&lSb\V<,**, piiS Ai WO'!AiiS*M.&xi'( ; !!!$fP <teet!· s , 5fi ~f!i!.4*"'1:'-1 
It(t)-A+ B (4) 
.' 
.'(1 + 4Dt/w 2)(1 + 4Dt/w 2) 
, x Y 
In Eq. (4) any ~lllpttclty In the laaer beam croa~ aection la taken into account by Ihcor-
poratlng semi-major and aemt-mlnor axea,vx and v • into the theory. The constant A In ~q. (4) repreHents the uncorrelated background noIse in the ~xperlment. The aolld line in 
Fig. 6 is a three-parameter (A.B.D) fit to the experimental correlation function. The 
measured laHer beam radli were uaed for the parameters vv and vy • 
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Figure 7. Valuea of Dp meg3ured in one 
aet of experimental runs. The error 
limita are purely atatistical. 
Uaing this aethod. we have aade diffuaion coefficient meaaurement. for .od1u2 in helium. 
neon and argon buffer la.el at presaurea froa 100 torr to 400 torr. For all t~ree gases. 
the product Op. diffuaion coefficient tlmea preasure, ia a conatant, as It ahould be. For 
example, the results of one .et of run. in hellum i. shovn in Fig. 7. The error estimates 
for each point are standard deviations generated by the computer flt to the avaraged 
correlation functiona. The average diffusion coefficient ahown, Dp - 360 ! 16 Torr cm2/sec 
represents a veilhted average with a three atandard devlation of the aean atati,tical 
error limit. The results for aeveral .eta of runs in th. various inert gases are given in 
Table 2. The error limits li.ted in parentheses are purely Itatistical. 
We had originally expected that this method should give diffusion coefficients accurate 
to better than lOX. We have ~iscovered. hovever, that our method of radius measurement 
(findlng the l/e2 points of the las~r intensity) in these runs introduced significant 
systematic errors. This was checked by comparing radii measured by the l/e 2 method vith 
radii determined by computer fitting measurements of the complete Caussian profile. the 
results of theae two methods differed by up to 6 u (up to 12%). Since the radii Vx and 
Vy appear in Eq. (4) as wx2 and vy2. the resulting u~certaintiea in our diffusion coef-
ficients are 20-25%. The final error limits listed in Table 2 take these possible radii 
errors into account. We are nov in the process of repeating all our diffusion coefficient 
• measurements. In our latest runl, we measure the complete laser beam profile in two 
dl~rnNi~hl. Thi_ Rive" ua A .u~h better drLerminntion of tho paramrtera w. 4ud,w y , ~e 
e.p~cL that uur n~w dirfu.l~" coerfl~ianL a.aKurumonta vlll have lUMa thah 10: un~~rl~ih~'. 
It should be noted that Eq. (4) la coirect only if the intenaity in the cent~r of the 
, laser beam, 10 , is veil below the saturatioh intensity. I.. For all the diffusion coeffic-
ieht runs described above. the laser pover vas attenuated until 10 « 0.1 II' It is also 
a pro~erty of the slngle-clipped corralation function that the average.number of counts 
_hould be les8 than 0.1 per sample time in order for this function to accurately reproduce 
the actual correlation function. Thia condition was also satisfied in our diffusion 
experiments. 
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.10" tl •• c.l~ullt.J trom th. comput.r ttta t~ ab.,rv.d c~tr.l.tl"u function •• On~ 1_ th~ 
f.~t th~t the .t~m apenJa • Illnl(le."t p~rtl~u or thl tl •• In thr exeit.J .tate. In th~ 
rxcltlJ .t.te the ato. vlll .xr~rle"c •• dlC(.rrnl rAte af c~111.1~n. vlth buCf.r ~d' 
.t~~., .nd tt IhonlJ hlv~ A dlff,rent dlfCuAI~n co.fflell"t. Th~ ~b.crv~d dltlu.l~n 
.hould t.pr ••• nt • v.lrht.d averaKd of rxcltlJ .nd .round It.t. dl(fu.i~" ~o~f(I~I~nl'. 
Th, •• rond Cartor I. thAt the portlon of thr 1 •• lr b.am ~v.r which thr Atom I •• atur.'~d 
arov. lar,er •• thl la •• r po~'r 1. tnerra.rd. Thle l.ad. to lonarr .pp.llut dlffu.lon 
ti..... w. have .aJ. dlttu.lon run~ .t • conltant pr ••• ur. (200 Torr) of h.l1"~ u.ln~ 
l •• ~r lntenlltl •• fr~. loll. - 0.0) to 7. Th. dlffu.to" tl ••• c.lculated fram th~ o~ •• rv~d 
eorrelat10u function •• tl plotted I" Fla. 8. An ,xAet 80lutlon for tho corrol.tlon 
lunction 18 difficult to derive In tht. c •••. U. have n.d •• pproxlmate .0lutlonH which 
.re a~~d for lut.n.ltl.1 1110 ~ I. Th.or'tlc~l curv~1 .r. di.pl.yed In rill. 8 ror V4tlou. 
Ixclt.J .t.t. dlrCulion eo.fricl.nt.. Th. err~r bar. di.plaYld In Fl,. 8 reptl.~nt on~ 
.t.ndard devi.tlon ••• determinod by the comput.r flt to the corrriation functl~n •• SIn~~ 
the data dt.pl.Yld ~ •• tak~n on tvo dlrf.r.nt d.y_, .ddltlon.l .y.te.atlc error8 oC a~out 
101 .hould b •• dd.d to th ••• Irror b.r. to t.k. lnto account po •• lblr vArl.tlon. In Ih. 
la •• r b., •• 11~ .nd Ihape. leCAU'~ at the l.r,o •• p.rtalnt.l un~.rt.lntle •• r la~ r/l. 
,nd the lack of theoreticil c.lculAtlonl for Ill • • 1.0. tt 1. difficult to drA~ • ~on­
clu.l~n .b~ut the •• clt.d ItAt. dl(fullon co.fflcl.nt fro. Fla. 8. Hov.v .. r, lt do •• Arr~.r 
thlt the exclt.d It.te dtlfu.lon coefrlclent I. lar,er th.n the Ir~u~d at.te dlCfu.lo" 
~oefflcllnt. Fro ••• t.pl. hard Iphlro mod,l ou •• Iaht .xr'~t JUlt thr opro.lt~, b.~~u~r 
th. ~rblt r.dlu. of thl outrr electron In the .xclt~d .tom 1. lararr thAn In the ~r~unJ 
.tato .t~~. On the oth.r h.n~, ~41culatlons u.lnR rec'"t H.-HI p~t.ntlal ~urv~.I- yl~ld 
)00 Torr-c. 2/ •• c and 3811 Torr-CM I •• c fot the arou"d- and .xclt.d-etato dlfCu.l~n c~~f­
CI~I.nt.. Thl. rlll~ ~C 1.27 1. ~on.I.t.nt with the r.aultl In Fl,. a. It I. cloar ,hUl 
Nor. ~ccur.t ••• r.rl~.ut.l d~t. I"d thrar.tlcal curvi. for lIt •• 1 .r. "I.dld In ord.r t~ 
,.t • lood d.t,r.lnltlan of the •• clt.d at.te dtrru.lon cOlrrlcl.nt. Work Ie In rro_~~ •• 
In the ••• r,. ••• 
V.r, r.crnrl,. Cl1'.ukh.n~v and Shal_aln In th,. ~SSR. h.vI prop~.,.d thut th~ dl((~r~'.~p 
bltv,..n atound Itat •• ud •• clt.d at ate dlftn_lon roerrlcl.nt. could t.. e.plol'ad to .~va­
t.t~ 1.ot~r~ •• IJ Th~v report ot..rrvatlon of h"h .odlu. conc,.ntratl~na at one und ~C • 
• odlu. r.ll due to th~. ~rf.ct.14 M ••• ur.~.nt. or the dlrtu.lon co.lrlcirnt oC •• clt~J 
Itato .to •• by •• thodl .uch •• our ••• , prove l.port.nt In the Cuture In ovaluatln~ I~~tor" 
"pAr.tlon .ch •••• oC thl. typ". 
CA. rlr~ v.l~~ll~ .ra.u~ ••• "t. 
kecrntly ~r hlY. In.t~ll~d the Ila.~ n~lll. In the .Illrl~ldal l1Rht c~ll,.rt~r and hdVP 
~tte.pt~J t~ ~.,.url the 'rr,d of _oJluo .toa. In a r •• t h.lln. flow. W. hay. ~."n U.,,"C-
~.~MCul In ob.efvl", ,o~J .In,l,. ato. corr,.l.tl~n functianA br.au.,. Ih. t~tAI J.lrcll~" 
~lfl~l.n~y h~. b •• n lov •• b~ut 1.4:. W. w,.r. rrcordlns onl, ~b~ut 0 .. 1' count r.r 4t~N I~ 
lhl~ ~ •• ~. 011ft rr~blr. I. th.t ~h~n tv~ t.e~m. &traddl. tho ,lllp".,IJ f.~u •• t~,. 
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~ Fllure 9. A two-blam correlation fuuctton 
aVlraKed ovur S • 10 5 aamplea. or 0.5 ao~. 
A .econd hu~p la oblerved at about chlnnel 
12. indlc.tinl • tr.n.lt tlmo of 12 ~.ec 
b.tw.en b •• mM. 
rlaure 10. A tvo-beam corr~latlo~ 
function averaaed ov.r 10 7 .a~pl~ •• or 
10 eec. A more accurate determination 
of the •• cond peak po.itlon can be ~ad. 
in thia c.ae than In Fig. 9. 
collrcLlon efficiency fraN e.ch be.a ia 1 ••• th." optimum. W. h.VI, ho~.v.r, ob •• rveJ 
avorlaeJ two-hump.d ~orr.latlon functlona from multiple .tom,. Flaur •• 9 and 10 .how 
.vera, •• over 5 • 10 .ampl •• (O.S •• c, 60,000 .tom.) and 10 .aapl •• (10 .ee, 1.2 '. 1~6 
atoma). One can .ea that .od.rat.ly .ccurate velocity mea.ureaente can be made in O.S 
.ec, anJ quite accurate me •• ure •• nta In 10 aec. From the meaaured b •• m .epAr~tlon, J • 
I.OS6 mm, the flow veloclt, 1. d.termln~d to b. v • A8 .' •• c. With l.rr~vemrnts in dctec-
tlon offici.ncy of a factor of 10, the me4.ure.ont tt._ could b. 10 tl~ ••••• 11.r. So f~r 
w. have not yet •••• ur.d ap.eda •• high a. the apeed of aound In room air, )40 m/ •• c. But 
our re.u1t. do ahov th.t fairly faat flow. c.n b. mea.ur.d in • r ••• on.bly ahort time «1 
a.c) by the photon burlt a.thod. 
Conclualona 
In .uam.ry, w. h.ve ahovn th.t the te~por.l nature of the photon buret from a alnale 
atoa can be recorded in real-tiae with mod.rate allnal-to-nola •• Thi. c.n b. u.ed to 
ch.racteri~. the motion of that atom. By av.ra,inl over many atoa., quite accurate value. 
for dlffu.lon co.fflcient. or fa.t , •• flow velociti •• can be d.t.rmined In a .hort perloJ 
of tl ••• 
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Detection of individual atoms in helium buffer gas and 
observation of their real-time motion 
C. L. Pan. J. V. Prodan. W. M. Fairbank. Jr .• and C. Y. She 
l)"purlllwnlof rh),sics. C%rUi/" Slull, I 'nil·"rsirr. furl Co/lins. C%ru./o /III;;:!:1 
RI"t:d\·".1 lilly H. t!lllll 
Sinj(le atum~ are detected and their mutiun measun·d fur tht' first lime tu uur knuwll-dge hy the nllure><.:ence phu. 
tun· hurst methlKI in the pre,em'e tlf larg" ljllantiti"s tlr huffer .:as. A single.dipP(·d digital currelattlr rel"tlrd. the 
phlltun hurst in real time lind display~ the attlm's transit timc aL"fI"'~ the laser hCllm. A (·tlmpllrisun i. mude tlrthe 
opt-dol requirelllents fur .inj(It'·atum detet"tiul1 in \'acuulll and in:l huffer gllS •• 'inally. the pwh:lhility distrihutitln 
uf the hursts fwm many .It urn. i. mea.llft·d. It furthl'r pw,'"S that tht' hursts uhserved un resunan('(, are due ttl Kin· 
Kle atullls Rnd nut simply ttl n"i.t' Ilul'tuatiuns. 
Chiefly because of the availability of broadly tunable 
lasers. it has become possible in the last few years to 
detect a single atom and til measure its motion. In 
flunrescence techniques.l-I the atom is detected through 
the photons it emits when it is excited by a resonant 
laser beam. In ionization techniques,'··1\ the atom is 
ionized hy the resonant lasers. and the resulting electron 
and/or ion is detected. Only two of the previous ex· 
periments have been able to record the presence of one 
atom at the' time it was in the laser beam. Hurst et 
aU' ; detected single atoms created hy phutodissucia. 
tionor radioactive decav in coinciden('e with the cre-
ation event with nearly iO()% efliciency. Greenlees I't 
al. ~ recorded hursts of six or more fluorescence photons 
in ahout a microsecond when a single sodium or barium 
atom in vacuum passed through their cw laser heam. 
We present in this Letter a third demonstratiun!' of true 
single-atom detection in whil'h we record the temporal 
characteristics of the photon burst from a single atom 
using a real-time digital correlator. In this way, we 1I0t 
clIlly detect single atoms but we also measure their 
motion. 
An atom that mows in a straight line through the 
center of a saturated resonant laser heam of Gaussian 
spatial profile will emit a total numher of protonstu 
F = tlR. T. (II 
where R.. is the saturated fluorescence rate and l' is the 
atomil' transit time across the laser beam of diameter 
d = 211'. For the optimum case,ltI the intensity in the 
beam ('enter is 1.91 times the saturation intensitv,and 
the l'cmstant n = 0.55. Typkal experimental pa~ame­
ters for dete(·ting single sodium atoms at room tem-
perature in \'al'Ullm and in 200 Torr of helium are pre-
sl'ntl,d in Tahle 1. For detection in \·al·Ullm. it is im-
portant that the total detec:tion eflicielll'Y (the produl'l 
of optil-al ('uJleclion efficiem'y and detel'lor quantum 
eflil'ienl'yl he high. on the order of lore. This eflidency 
is nllt achievahle with simple lenses'. mirrors. and 
a\'ailahle photomultipliers. Greenlees I'l al. used an 
l'Ilip,.:oidalli):ht collector to):et fl'C total detert ion efli-
l·ielley. In ('olumn lof Tahle I we pfl,dil·t that ahout 
two photocounts per atom will be detected for typical 
experimental conditions. This is consistent with the 
observatiuns of Greenlees et al. Because of the short 
transit time of an atom in vacuum, background cuunt 
can be made negligible. A larger laser beam is useful 
in this case because it increases the transit time, T, and 
hence the fluorescence yield. F. according to Eq. (I). In 
a huffer gas, the atomic transit time is much longer. so 
smaller laser beams and lower collection efficiencies can 
be tolerated. A simple lens detection system is suffi-
cient_ Because of pressure broadening, higher powers 
are needed to saturate the atomic transition. In this 
case, competition from stray light and Rayleigh scat-
tering is quite important. Single·atom detection in 
helium is still relatively easy. In gases with high Ray-
leigh-scattering cross sections, single-atom detection 
may be difficult, although the burst method has the 
Table I. Comparison or Parameters ror Single-Atom 
Detection in Vacuum and in a Burrer Gas at 300 K 
200 Torr 
Parameter Vacuum "CHe 
Beam diameter. d = 2u' Imm O.4mm 
Saturation intensity 16mW/cm~ 5.4 W/cm~ 
Optimum laser power 0.12mW 6.5 mW 
Hms \'elllcity 460 m/sec 
Diffusilln coefficient 1.9 cm~/sec 
Transit time, T 2.2psec 212psec 
Saturated fluorescence 3.6 X 107 sec-I 4.1 X 107 sec-I 
rate.R. 
Phlltllns emitted. F ((Ipti- 4:1 4860 
mum I 
Detection efficiency. ( 5% 0.,,)'0 
Background clIunt. 
Rltime TI 
due to stray light 4 X Jl)-~ 21 
(/J =:1 X til-II, 
due to H:lylei;:h 0 111 
!'Canering 
One·atllm signall'llunt. S 2.2 24 
Si~nal·to·l1 .. i>'t' ratio, 11 4.:1 
-'.\'R 
Ilt'llrinlt"\ froolll Optit-s t.t'ttt'r~, \' .. 1. '-'I'.I~I· ·t",~I. ~,,'·~ml ... r. I~~I 
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.'ij!, I. 'l'h,' t'Xlll'rilllt'lItnl nppnratus, 
IltiVlllltll":l' thllt ullly thl' flul'luatilln~ uf thl' 1'lIl1~tltllt 
lit ray.liJ:ht ~iJ:nlll 1'lIlllllt'll' wit h t hl' lIillJ:II"ntlllll 
hur~t~, 
'I\,dmknlly, l-~q, (I) i~ IIl1t npplil,lthll.' til II l'udiulU 
IItulU in :WO Turr ufhl'lium hl'l'nUI'l' thl' difful'illn mutilln 
dill>:; nllt fullll\\' a lOt rni~ht Iillt', Nl'\'ert hl'll''''';, WI.' mn USI.' 
Eq, t I) tlluhtnillll ruu~h l'stimltll' fur Ihl' phutlln yil'lti 
if Wl' Sl't 1'l'qunl til n typklll diffusiun tinlt' 1ll'f111'10 thl' 
Im'l'r hl'lllll, d:!f.t[}, whl'rl' [) i~ thl' dil'fu~iun l'IIl'ffkil'1I1 
uf I'tKi iu III in :!(X) Turr uf hl'lium, U) l'III:!II'I'l', With thil' 
ItppruXilllllt iOll, Wl' t'XPl'I't til nhtllin 2-1 l'nuntl' ill t hl' 
phlllllll hurst fW1II1I typil'lIll'll(liullllltulII, nurill~ thil' 
tillll'. thl' l'ulIstnlll h;tl'k~ruund I'i!:nlll will hl' :lIl'\l\IlItl', 
with II typklll fllll'llllltilln IIr ,'':IT = 5,Ii l'Utllltl', Thus 
lilt' I'XPl'l'll·til'i":lIl1l·tll'lIl1isl' rntill in l'ill!:II'·ntlllll phil' 
IlIn·hurst til.'lt'l'tillll is Ilhuut ;;:1. Thil' i..; l'unl'islrllt with 
whal WI.' uhl'l'r\'ed illuur I.'xpl'rillll'nts, 
Thl' Ilpparnt lll' Wl' ul'l'd fllr l'in~ll',"tulII dl'trd iUII i~ 
I'hll\\'n in Fi,.:, I. It l'llI\sistll ur IIl'rll ill whil'h hufft'r ~as 
lit n ~i\'l'1I pres.o;url· (typklllly 21Xl Turrl ill IlIIWill~ sluwly 
(typit-ally Il'm/sl'l') Ill'ruSS IInl' 11l'11I1\ fW1ll1t Cuhl'rl'1I1 
fi!l!) l'in!:ll,·rft'lIUl'IU'y dyl' lal't'r, Thft'l' hllflll'l' :Irl' Ul'l'd 
lin l'IIl'h I'idl', nlld It Ii!:ht trnp nt Ihl' end n'dUl'l'S thl' 
stmy Ii~ht n'lll'hill": thl.' dl.'tl'dur tu lIhuuI :, X W- II IIr 
IIIl' illddl'lIl lasl'r liJ:ht. Thl' fl\Wrl.'l'l·t'm·1.' phutun~ 
l'lIIitlt'd hy n s(ldiullllltulIIl'Wl'sillJ: I hI.' IlIsl'r 1lt':lI'il~ lUI.' 
l'\llIl''''l,d III ri~ht 1I11~lt,1' tu buth thl' IlIsl'r bl'lIl11 lind thl.' 
1lt'liulII fluw by II Illlir uf /11 "llIIdl'nSl'r Il'nH'1' with II 
mall'hin,.: sphl'rit-lIl lIIirror, TIll' dl-h,,'tur is all HCA 
:Htl:I-lA phutlllllultiplil'r l'u"ll'd lu -:lIloC. Thl' phu. 
tUI.'uunll' 11ft' prlll'l'~sl'd hy II MlIln'rn l'illJ:ll"diPlll'd 
diJ:it:ll ,'urrt'latur tMll(it-1711:!:n ullt'ratill~ l'ilhl'r in thl' 
ll\llll(.,\lrrl'latiullur IIIl' pwh:lhility dl'lIl'ity IIIl1dt', A rl-\\' 
I'IKiium IIlullls IUl' I'l'rdl,d intulht' hl.'lium Iluw 11\' hl'lIt· 
in!: II slIIlIlI pit'l'l' uClOlKiium 011.'1111 in thl.' illll't tul';. Thl.' 
1l\·t'r:I~1.' numllt'r lIf I'tKiium IltUIllS in tht' \'il'will!: \·uluml'. 
X, is lIIuniturrd hy ml'lIsurill~ thl' tullli flUUrl'l'l'l'lU"l' 
(,(lUnt rail', Cf'ont IIIW la~l.'r puwt'rs, ". It i.~ ~i\,l'n 
hyll 
S = :w'-:C,·h";PI/T, (:!) 
Tht' 1ll':lk·ahsllfptiulI I'WSS sl'I'liun, IT, uf Ihl' Pfl'S$Ufl" 
hwmit'lll,d lransitillll il' dt,!t'rmillt'd hy lI11'a~\irillg thl' 
lim' prolill' and using tilt' standard I'llrlllula ... fllr inlt" 
~rah'd l'roSI' ~t'I'1 iUII. At :!1I4.l Turr 1'1' Bl', lilt' IIIt';NIrt,d 








I" I •• ,'"' 
dl-Iectilln efficit'nl'Y, c, is dell'rmined in IWo wllyS: (1) 
by mellsuring Ihe unsaturalrd resonanl'e fluoresl'enl't' 
from a seall'd-ofr sodium l'ell in yal'uum and usin~ the 
known equilibrium density and absorplion l'ros.. . St'l'tillll 
at roum temperature in Eq. (2) and (2) by ml'lIsurin~ thl' 
Hltyleigh sl'attering thnt is due to 200 Turr of Hl' and 
u~in~ thl' knnwlI Rnyll'i,.:h l'fIlSS Sl'l'liulI l:.! in Io:q. (2), 
Hulh 1IIl'lhlKis !:in· the SlIlIIl' anSWl'r, whit'h f".lllgPd rrllm 
O,:l~ In I.:l~ ill our expl'riml'ntl'. 
Afll'r thl' 1I0dium'l'l'edin~ 1t'\'l'l WitS IIdjusled so thaI 
thl'rl' WIlS mm'h Il'sS thlln Il\1l' alom in tht' bl'am, Ihl' 
t'nrrl'llItllr WIIS IUrIIl'd on and off repl'lith'l'ly. Tht' 
melll'url'ml.'nl limp WIIS set for toO di~illlll'hanllP)I', 
l'urrl'~pllnding III a rl'W millisl'l'tlllds in a typil'lllexper. 
inll'nllli nlll. J.'ur mllny runs. no phuton ('tlrreilltillll.'; 
uthl'r than smllll nuise flurtuatillns Wl'rt' ohser\,w, 
Whl'1I Ihl' IlIl'l'r WIt..; Illlllod un rPl'tll\llIIl't' with Ihe IJ:.! linl'. 
liS mllll~' 11.'; 201(. or thl' ohsl'r\'lItiulls (dl'pl'ndinj! (In I'tl· 
dilllll ''tll\l't'llt rllt iUII Ul'l"t) \'iP)dlod mrrl'llIlilln rund illll.'; 
dil'pillyill~ dil'l'l'rtIl1hll' ph;lllIn hurstll. Tht':'t' Wl'fl' thl.' 
IJUrl'tl' prll(hl"l,d hy l'in,.:ll' IItUIIIS tm\'l'rsill~ the IlIsl'r 
hl'am. One sm'h ,'urft,llIlinn rundion is shllwn ill J.'i~, 
2. A l'ill!:11' ph(lt(ln hursl eXIl'ndill~ U\'l'r 12,5 ,'hanlll'ls 
"lin hI.' dl'lIr1y I'l'l'lI. Thl' nl(lmi,' tmnl'it tilllP ('an Ill' 
dl'll'rmilll'l1 hy ,,'2lillll'1I thl' imlllhl'r ur ,'hIlIllIl'L.; timps 
the SlIIlIpll.' limp, (lr l' ~ :IMpsl"'. Thl' IlIlal Ilumllt'r 
ur phutuns in th" hur~1 ('lin lit' rl'lId frulll thl' IIrdillall' 
inlerl'l'pt" ir thl' a\'l'rll~l' hlll'k~rUlmd nllisl.' 1('\'1.'1 is 
I'uhtflll'hod. - Wl'rl'lld IIhuu! U; ,'mmts iti lhis bursl. 
Thl' ml'lt.o;Uft'd IlIl'l'r p"Wl'r, p, hl'lIm'\\'llil'l rndius.Il', and 
dl-h'l'liulIl'flidl'nl~', c, rllr Ihis experimelll wl.'re :1.8 m\\'. 
212 pm, :lIId tl,:'j'i-. ft'~Pl'l'l i\'l'ly, 'I'hl'l'l' "llIIdit iUlIs are 
IIl1t rllr rrllm thllsl' IlIhullltl'd ill l'ulumll 2 ur Tllhle I. 
'I'hl' exm·t prt,di,'lilln rur thil' l'X1ll'riml.'lIt usin,.: Ihl' 
1II1'1t..;url'd Irnnsit linll', l' = :';ltlpSl'l', is 21 (.'\Iunl!'. Th\L~ 
Ihl' l'xperillll'nt lind Ihl'my n~ft'l' quitt· \\,l'lI, ('tll\sidt'rin~ 
thl' IIPllrnximlltilln~ mlldl'. 
Thl' lI\'l'nI~t' IlUmhl'r or I'll(lium IItoms in thl'dl.'lel.'lilln 
\'lIhlml' wn..; dl'll'rlllitll'd rwm Eq, (2) tll hl' ll,Oll:! in this 
l'Xpl'rimt'nl, Thul' it i~ unlikl'ly Ihllt It sl'l'ond sodium 
alllm w:t..; pn'lll'lIt durill!: the r«urdillg lIrthl' l'Orrellitilln 
rUlll'tilill in l-'i,.:. 2. Whl.'l1 the I'tldium-nlolll flux WIt..; 
irll'rt'IiSlod by t urtlill~ up t hl' hellt tn I h~ I'IKiiulll pl'lIl.'l. 
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Fig.:1. Probability distributinns of detected phnton founts 
lin and nff reSClnanfl' ftlmpared with Il Pnissnn distribution 
(liniid Iinl'1. Thl' l\Ilmpll' timl' was Sl't Ilt :!rJtIIlSl'l·. I-dll'h run 
rl'I'resents Ill'; tntall\llmpll's. 
fundiuns. representing phutnn hursts frum mure than 
one slldium atom. \\'hen the laser wns tuned off reso-
nnm'e, we did nllt see allv rllrrl'lnt illn funftillns of the 
quality uf those in Fig. £ We saw only oCfnsional fur-
relatiuns of pour quality, whkh presumahly were due 
to statistirallull'kgruund fluduations. 
In urder to make sure that the uhserved photon hursts 
wefl' due to single atllms rather than tUlwise flUl·tua-
tions, we did n pruhahility analysis uf fluuresrem'e 
phutuc.·lIunts. The probahility density mude uf thl' 
rorrelatur WIL"\ used fur this study. The sample time was 
IIl't 1Il'\'ernl times lunger than typil-alatumil' tmnsit times 
so that a fluurt'Sl't'nn,' hurst wuuld fall cumpletely within 
one sllmple peritKl. Runs were made with the laser 
tuned un lind uff the slldium IJ:! line. The laser pO\\'t'r 
was Ildjush·d surh that the tutal average ruunts per 
smnple W1L"\ IIppruximatl'ly the same fur huth runs. The 
rl'Sults are shuwn in Fig.:t The fluuresct'nre cuunt rate 
un fl'sunmU'e was :\800 l'mlllts/seC', or 0.95 ruunt per 
sllmple. This ('urrespullded tllahllut 0.05 atom on the 
a\'ernge in the uhsen'atinn \'Illume. The hal'kgruund 
scattering that was due to stray light and Rayleigh 
smttering cuntrihuted 14.2 and 15.8 rounts per sllmple 
un the n\'eruge fur the un·resunam·e and uff·resunanl·e 
runs, rt·spedi\'ely. ' 
If tht> detedl,d phutllns were all due tu randum nui. . e 
and l'tmt.lint'd nu flutlfesl·enc.·e hursts, a Puissun distri· 
hutiun wuuld he expel·ted. This is indeed whllt we 
uhser\'t'd when the laser was tuned uff the sudium res· 
unalll·e. The sulid line in Fig. :l is a Puissun distrihu· 
tiun: it fits the uff-resunmll'e dahl quite well. This 
"'onfirms that the marginal rurrelatiuns seen nff resu-
nalll'r are just smalliltlisl' nUl·tulltiuns. In the t1n·re~­
Iln:lnt;e ,,'aSl', the tail IIf the distrihutilln extend" alltlllt 
fi-Ill l'uunts hevllnd the Ilff·re,;unanfe distrihutilln. 
Sinn' thl' tlltal ~Ilunt rates wert' adju~ted til Ill' uhtlut 
t'qual. this cannllt be explained hy any randulll pro,,·e,;. .. 
Tht. l1utlre~l'enre phlltuns must hl' arrivinj! in hurst" tin 
the tinier IIf ."l-1O l"tlunts. Nllte that in thi~ l'lL"e \\'e lL..ffi 
a~maller heam diameter than in the experiment Ill' Fij!. 
:?: tht' hurst size predil'led from Eq.lll. with rurn'l·tion 
-: : :: .' 
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for less than optimum power, is four counts. Thus this 
experiment is also in agreement with theory. 
In our previous paper, III we had proposed to measure 
now speeds in gases using the photon-burst correlation 
technique on single atoms as an alternative to laser 
Doppler velocimetry and laser time-of-flight \'elocim-
etry.I:' In uur initial flllw rell, shuwn in Fig. I, we cuuld 
perform experiments only at low flow speeds II «1 
m/sec) with small laser heams (diameter < 1 mm) . 
Under these conditiuns, the time fur a sudium atom to 
diffuse arros.'1 the laser beam is in faet shurter than the 
transit time that is due to the mean fluw. Thus it is 
impllssible tu measure fluw speeds with this appa-
ratus . 
On the other hand, the ubserved transit time in I-'ig. 
2 does represent a direct measurement ufthe diffuNion 
time of that atom in the laser beam. In that sense, we 
have actually made a real-time determinatiun of the 
atom'N motion. By a\'eraging the diffusion timeN of 
many atoms, we are able to make accurate determina-
tiuns of the diffusilln roefficient of slKlium in helium and 
uther buffer gases. II 
In summary, we ha\'e presented experinlental data 
indirating the real-time detection of single slKlium 
atoms in a slow helium flow at 200 Turr. From the 
width uf the correlatilln function of the detected sin-
~Ie-attlm fluorescence burst, the transit time for the 
diffusing atom can be estimated. In this sense, the 
lIlotion of a single atom has been observed directly. In 
order tu verify that we are indeed detecting single·atom 
events, we measured the distrihutiun of l1uoresem'e 
hursts resulting frum individualatotns' cw. ... "ing a laser 
heam., As expected, the on·resonalll·e photun.burst 
prohahility distribution differs considerahly frum the 
corresponding Poisson distribution for random noise. 
All measurements of the burst photon rounts agree with 
the rough predictions of theory. ' 
This research was suppurted in part hy a grant frolll 
NASA/Ames Research fenter. 
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Appendix III 
Single-Atom Detection 
vvith OIUGLr-vAL PAGE Is Of' Poem QUALITY 
Lasers 
W M. FAIRBANK, JR., and C.y. SHE 
Primarily because of the development 
of broadly tunable dye lasers, it has 
bel:ome possible to detect a single 
atom and also to measure its velocity. 
In the last five years, a number of dif· 
ferent sin~e·atom detection schemes 
have been proposed and denlOnstrated. 
In some I:ases, the detected atoms 
were in a vacuum; in other experi· 
ments. detection was pussihle even in 
the midst of 1019 atoms/cm) of a dif· 
ferent atomic or molecular species. 
In this article we will review the dif· 
ferent methods of single·atom de· 
tection. As an example. we \\ill con· 
centrate on our own single·atom 
velocity measurements b)' the method 
of laser·resonance fluoresl:ence. Our 
emphasis on the resonance·lluorescence 
nrc aurhOfl41rt' "'illr Iht' D.'parrlllt'nr of 
Physics. Colorado Srate l "j .. ..,siry. forI 
Collins. C%r"J" 805:.1, 
method should not be construed as an 
endorsement of this technique as the 
best of the different schemes. In fact, 
the exact conditions of each experi-
ment and the types of dye lasers 
available to the experimenter will 
dictate which single·atom detection 
method is the best choice. 
All the single-atom detection meth-
(lds that have been demonstrated to 
date invoh'e the same first step: exci-
tation of the atum to a low-lying 
excited state by a dye·laser beam 
tuned to the resonant wavelength of 
the atom. This is represented by the 
large arrow in Fig. I. In most cases. 
this step can be performed quite 
easily. A few mi11iwall~ of dye.laser 
power is usually sufficient to saturate 
the transition. creating a high probabil-
ity that the atom is in the upper le\'e1. 
The excited atom then is detected in 
one of the six different ways shu\\11 in 
Fig. I. 
i: 1<1-<1. Orli.:.1 Soci<IV of Am<ricl 
FLUORESCENCE METHODS 
The first four pathways of Fig_ I arc 
variations on a general method called 
laser·resonance fluorescence or laser-
induced fluorescence. Detection oc-
curs through the spontaneous emission 
that the atom radiates in all directions 
when It decays from the excited state 
back to the ground state via one of the 
four pathways. The delays before 
emission are usually short (I(r1 to 
IO-a sec), and reexcitation can occur 
soon after the atom returns to the 
ground state. This means that up to 
10' to lOS excitations and decays can 
occur in an atom each second, result-
ing in 10' to lOS photons/sec of spon· 
taneous emission. In a typical experi-
mental apparatus the light is collected 
by lenses and/or mirrors in a direction 
at right angles to the laser beam. Dia-
phragms are often carefully placed so 
that little laser light bounces off sur-
faces and reaches the detector and 
photon-counting apparatus. Even ",ith 
a moderate collection efficiency, on 
the order of 105 counts/sec ofsignal 
can be recorded eal:h time a single 
atom passes inh) the laser beam. Pro-
I 
-/--' 
Fi~. \. Different schemes for detecting 
sinj!le atoms IIoith lasers. Afler :m atom is 
ncited by a l350:r (the lar~e arrollo'). it ml~' 
be deleeled by observin!! ils resonwce 
fluorescence (path 2, or fluorescence at a 
diHerent frequ=ney (paths t and 3,. by 
the method of SONRF.S tpath ~), by phOll>-
ionization (path 5), and by fkld ionizati(ln 
(path 6). The nonradialive thermal ener~y 
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Before we go on to describe paths 5 
and 6 in Fig. 1,In which electrons 
rather than photons are detected, two 
comments are In order. Fint, in many 
cases,intermediate states, such as in 
paths 1,3, and 4 in Fig. I, can be a 
hindrance rather than a help to single. 
atom detection. If the emission from 
these states is slow, the atom gets 
stuck in these "metastable" states and 
cannot be excited again. This problem 
docs occur in sodium and barium but 
is not so severe as to prevent single. 
atom detection. In some other atoms, 
particularl), more·complex ones, the 
problems are more severe,and detec· 
tion of individual atoms by fluores· 
cence methods ",;11 be more difficult. 
(Of course. if single·atom detection on 
the average is all that is desired, such 
atoms can be removed and replaced by 
new ground·state aloms.) 
Second. il is conceivably possible to 
do single alom·detection by using Ihe 
energy liberated in Ihe collisions (I he 
dashed lines in paths I and 3). Often 
Ihis energy is converted directly inlo 
kinelic energy of the buffer g:lS. The 
local temperature and pressure rise 
propagates outward as an acoustic 
wave f'om the atom and is detectable 
by sensitive micwphones. This is 
called optlla~oustk or photoacllustic 
spectroscopy. Although Jeh:ctilln of 
small abs,lrptiulls has ~cn achk,'ed 
with this tedmiquc.s tuour knowl· 
edge it hJS nut heell dCIIIl.lOstrateJ yet 
un the single.atum scale. 
IONIZATION METHODS 
Paths 5 JnJ 6 in Fi~. I represent a 
IIltally different clln~ept in single· 
atum d!.'tcetiun. III these rncth"ds. 
laser·induced iuninti,'n of the atum 
lll:CUrS, creating a free dcctllln and an 
i"II. TIlcs.: ellarged particles arc then 
d ... tec,ed by electfllJ.-s placed lIear the 
interactil.n re)!ion. 
Thl' tirst e:l.per!ments using res,!-
n:l!lce·h'lIi/atiun sl'e.:tlllscopy (RIS) 
Ipath 51 fllt single.ahllll detection 
Wl're Jl.ne h\' lIurst ,'r JL at Oak RiJl:" 
l'\atil'nJl Llblltahlry in 19i6.6 In th;ir 
scheme. ceshlln atllms wcre il'lilled 
Jirectl~ hy th,' sall~ hi~ ... tensity 
pulscJ·llscr i>c:am that P lwiJeJ the 
IIrsl slep l.f e:l..:ilJlil.l'" A huffer·gas 
mix of arg,'1\ and 1~lclhJne was addeJ 
h' Ih,' Jele.:thlll .ham"er $,) that Ih.' 
single electron released by photo· 
ionization of one atom led to an ava· 
lanche of 10' elec trons, as in a gas· 
proportional counler. These experi· 
ments actually were done about a year 
before the Minnesota and USSR expert 
Iments using resonance fluorescence. 
Thus the Oak Ridge group was reaUy 
the first to achieve true single.alom de· 
tection using a laser. 
One of the disadvantages of the RIS 
method is that photoionization cross 
sections are small compared "'ith cross 
sections for transitions between bound 
states. Thus a high·power pulsed laser 
(on the order of a kilowatt) was reo 
quired, Bekov et al. at the Institute of 
Spectroscopy in Moscow pointed out 
that the laser·power requirements 
could be reduced by several orders of 
magnitude if the second laser beam ex· 
cites the atom instead to a high·lying 
state near the ionization limit. After 
the two·step ex.:italion by the pulsed 
lasers. a pulsed electric field on the 
order of 10 kV/cm is applied to the 
atolll. This is suflicientto cause spon· 
taneous ionization of the highly ex· 
cited atoms only, as indicated in path 
6 of Fiit. I. The ion is then accelerated 
and detected by an electron multiplier 
tube. TIlis method is called selecti\'!: 
laser excitation and field ionization by 
its pwponents. Bckl'V I!t al. deteCled 
single sllJiulll and ytterbium atoms by 
this methlld in 1978.' 
COMPARISON OF METHODS 
Nunc (If the six sdlemes shown in Fig. 
I is dearly superior to the others. TIle 
tWII ioni/alion methods ha'".: the ad· 
,anta~ that they arc applkahic to a 
wider ,'ariety of clements. l"sually illtl' 
i/.Jtion Ill:CUrS rapidly, ber"re the atom 
h3s a chan~e tll deca>' tll metastable 
internwdiate states. At kast h:iIf the 
elements c,.uld ~ detected with 
single·atum scnsili\"ity b~" belth iotli/a' 
ti,'n methods. One disad,"antage of the 
i,'ni/ation schemes. hllwe\"er, is that 
pulseJ lasers :Ire require'd. l'nlcss the 
ate'llls are m"\ing \'ery sluwly lIr the 
laser reretiti"11 rale is \"cry hi£h, slime 
atollls \\ill go undetected during the 
time ~t\\een laser pulses. A second 
Jisad\:lIltage is that the ah':1lS arc Je· 
stfl'yed in the detectil.n plocess (they 
i>e':l'1\W i,'ns). r ertain applicatillns. 
such as the single.atom velocity mea· 
surements described below, cannot be 
done with these methods. The fluores· 
cence schemes all have the advantage 
of using low·power continuous dye 
lasers. In addition, the detection pro-
cess Is nondestructive. The main disad· 
vantage of the fluorescence methods, 
however, b the limited applicability. 
The many cycles of excitation and 
emission that are required provide 
plenty of opportunities for the atom 
to get stuck in a met3Slii~le Inter· 
mediate state. As a result, most atoms 
from the middle of the periodiC table 
are not good candidates because they 
have multiple ground states. Only the 
alkali and alkaline earth elements apt 
pear favorable for true single'atom 
detection by fluorescence methods. 
A variety of interesting applications 
should be possible now that single. 
atom detection has been successfully 
demonslrated. We have already men· 
tioned high·resolution spectroscopy on 
rare isotropic species. Two other appli· 
cations that we ",;11 discuss in this arti· 
cle are measurements of the velocity " 
of single atoms and the possibilities of 
applying these methods 10 luok fur 
quarks. Other exciting applicatiuns in· 
c1uJe the detection of solar neutrinlls 
and super·heavy elements, measuring 
evapuration flOm surfaces directly. 
studying slllw transport processcs and 
chellli.:al reactions. and investigating 
the statistical fluctuatiuns of :lllllllS in 
a small volume. 
SINGLE·ATOM VELOCITY 
MEASUREMENTS 
In 19i6. Bartlett and She discuvered 
that. b) Illodifying cllIl\'enti,lnallaser· 
Oe.ppler·vclocimwy (lDV) tech· 
niques, they ClllIIJ measure the \"eluc· 
it)' uf a single Just particle I11ming 
with the wind at a dis\:mcc uf 100 m.~ 
They used two par:llld beams rather 
th:ln crossed beams, as in the lDV 
method. In their metlwd (.:alled l n'). 
:I hurst of li!.!1lt is scattered by a dust 
par tide wh.:n it passes through 1::I.:h 
bser ~am. A telescope and a phl.tell\ 
counter located near the laser dete.;t 
Iwo bursts of photons fel' each Just 
partide passing throug.h the tWel laser 
h.:al1\s. A .:IippeJ di)!ital cllrrcl:Il,'r 
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the detected counts in I.:al time. The 
time of tli~t, T, of the particle be· 
tween the Iwo beams cm be deter· 
mined directly from the correlation 
functilln of scattered li~t on the oscil· 
loscope. The trans\'erse velocily of the 
particle cm then be calculated using J' 
= J/T, where J is the measured separa· 
tion of the two laser beams. 
The impressi\'e sensithity obtained 
\\ith individual dusl particles at large 
distances led us tll expect that the 
\'ducity uf individual atoms could be:-
measured at shllrt distances.' nil: suc· 
cess of the Minnesota gnlup in detect· 
ing bursts llf tlullrescence fwm sin~le 
atoms eonfirl1l,'d llur eXPl'Ctatiuns. We 
built the apparatus sho\\l1 in Fig. 3 for 
the purp"se of measuring the \'ellldty 
of sin~e sodiullI atoms. SlIme care was 
taken tll redu.:e the le\'d of stray laser 
li~ll rea"hing the detector "ith the 
usc llf Brewster \\indllws.lif.lll traps. 
and bJflks., The detectable stray lif,ht ' 
in this cell is 3!wut 10-11 uf the inci· 
dent laser lif.lll when the cdl is e\'acu· 
aud. \\11,'n the cell is liUe:-d "ith 
helium huffer ~JS at ~OO Torr. I1ll"ing 
\wtkall~' d"wnw:lfd, a sn'311 alllllunt 
llf additillnal stray lif,httilat is due tll 
Ib~ leigh scaturing results, 
A few sodiullI allllllS are seeded into 
the h.:lium tlow by he:uing a side pl ... ·k. 
et cllntainin~ slldiulli mc:tal. As the 
s"diulII alllms driftthr"uf,llthe h\'ll 
laser bealllS. \Ie expect tll see a burst 
of 11l"'re~c:n\e as an a hIm cHlsses 
each beam. A1thouf,h the tlltal em· 
dcney of ,'ur lens-mimlr and phllhl-
lIIultiplier s\'Stem is llnly I'i- (one:-
Cl'unt detectell per 100 ph"tl,ns emit· 
tell). thc,'retkalcalcula:i,'1IS predict 
that each Jetl"cted burst ',\ill cl'ntain a 
number llf ,l'unts undcr J \'ariety lIf 
Ill'"" 'lInJitil'ns. 
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Fie- 3. The nperimental setup 
ror Male-Itom velocity mea-
surements. 
In our initial experiments we have 
been using 13().llm·diallleler laser 
beallls of about l'IIIW power, each 
"ith a ~c:paration of d = 875 Ilm. The 
110w speell, as determined by experi· 
ments using dust particles, is about 80 
cm/sec in the (lll:al region. With this 
apparatus we have observell correla· 
tillll functions in real tillle:- such as that 
sllll\\ll in Fi~. 4. The cenler of the sec· 
onll bump in Fig. 4 p\'es the app:lrent 
lillie uf flight. T = 1)00 Ilsec. frum 
whkh we calculate that I' = 1)7 cm/sec. 
The observell numbe:-r of cllunts in 
each burst, about 30. is in good agree· 
ment \\ith Ihellretical predictions.' 
Unfllrtunatcly. we cannut say fllr 
sure tha t we ha\'e IIIcasurellthe:- \'cloc· 
ity llf a single alllm in Fig. 4. At the 
pressure:-s and beam siles of this tXpc:'ri· 
ment, d'ffllsh'n c',ntributes as milch to 
the alo n's obser\'ed motion as the 
n1o:an fillw \'el'll:ity. In fact. \\':e cannot 
be abslllutely sUle that bllth bursts of 
~·'Junls were Ilue tll the sallle:- atolll. It 
is pllSSible that line:- atom Iliffused side. 
ways after it passellthflluf,llihe first 
bc:':1I11 and missed the secllnd bealll. 
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FiS. 5. Prolnbilit)' distributions ror 
pholons ;lIri.intt in 2S~"sec time arrivals: 
bso:r oCf resonance (dashed line) and bscr 
1;, resonance (solid line) wilh sodium aloms. 
correlation functions indicating only a 
sinf.le burst from an atolll. Although 
we ha\'e reJucellthesodiulll density tll 
prevent th~ appearan.:e of two atllms 
in a me:surement time. we cannot rule 
out tt.e possibility that Fig. 4 may rep· 
resent tWll dJiferent atoms rather than 
(lne atom traversing two lase:-r beallls. 
We can be sure, however. that each 
burst obsen'ell is due tu a sinf.le atum's 
passing thfl1Uf.ll a laser beam. 
In llrder tll check the statislics of 
burst siLCS and lll:CUren~"e frequende:-s. 
we measured prll~ability distributi,'ns 
fllr the number of counts in a sample 
timc (~50 JlSc:'c) larger than a typical 
ahllll's transit time across one be:-alll 
(DO psc:c). To simplify the analysis. 
unly lIne laser bealll was used in the:-se 
experiments. When the laser was tunell 
uff rCSllnance. we ohtaineJ the distri· 
bution repre~nted by the:- dashed line 
in Fig. 5. This distribution is exactly 
Pl,isslln. cllrrespllllding to randllm 
l\(lise and nIl bursts. When we tunell 
the las~r back to rL'Son3rlCe. we saw a 
Ol'n'Pllissl'll distributi,m. as inllicah:d 
by the s"liJ linL' in Fig. 5. Nllte that 
on·reSllnance:- samples \\oith ~0-50 
cl'unlS l\Ccur milch more freque:-IItly. 
These sample:- times IIIUSt ha\'e con· 
tained bursts llf counts from sinf.le 
slldiulIl at\1l11s. Computer calculations 
that !:Ike in'" acc"unt the nll:asurell 
densitr of sooium 3tllms agr~e well 
\\ith these l.l!lserv3tillns. 
W,' are .:unently working lin mea· 
#:.re:-ments "ith Iar~r ~e:-am diameters 
lnll faster flow speells. in which dif· 
fusilln plays alcsse:-r wle. Only after 
.'-
j 
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Ihcsc experimenls arc eompl.:teJ will 
wc be able to say Ihat single·atom 
velodty measurcments havc been 
maJe unambiguously. As further illl' 
prm'ements are maJe. we hope that 
IlllW speeJs of I O~ -I O~ cm/sec will be 
measurable with Ihis typo: of appara· 
tus. sctting the stage fur winJ·lunnel 
applications, Alwther inleresting appli· 
catilln is the measurcment of the Jif· 
fusilln cllCflkients themselves. 111.: 
cllrrdation functillIIs oblaineJ wilh 
line laser beam at IllW Ill'w speeJs. 
where Jiffusiun Jlllllinaies. cllulJ be 
uscJ III Jeterminc the Jiffusiun cllef· 
lidents of ;Itums in a buffer gas Ji· 
redly. 
SPECTROSCOPIC SEARCH FOR 
QUARKS 
One uf thc nlllst cxdtin~ applkali,'ns 
of sin~.\c·atum Jele.:ti,l\I is an llplkal 
seardl f,'r quarks. th.: fl""lamental 
subunits llf el.:m.:nlary parlides. TIle 
thcllry of qualks. whkh Jales "a.:k tll 
19tH. is now wdl eSlablisheJ. A,·cl'rJ· 
in~ III this IIIllJd. the quarks will have 
l\llninte~er cha(~c: i 1'3 ur ± ~/3 
thlll'S the .:har~e "f the dectHln. A 
\'ariely ,.f quarks seal.:hes. induJin~ 
CllSlllie·ray. mass·Sl'e.:tlllmetcr. a.:cde· 
ralllr. :1I1J IIIJ~neli.:·k\ilJlilln ,·xperi· 
IIIcnts. has ""en ':lllltlu':leJ. I hme\er. 
unlil tw,. years a~l'. Ill' experiment 
p".Ju.·c" allY reliabk elidell.:e fl'l Ih,' 
e'l.iSlen.:e llf f,,:e qualks. By this tilll" 
Ihe,'risls haJ Jewh'llCd Il\lldds Ihal 
pledkh:J Ihal 'Iualks ':JII 'l\lly ,''I.isl 
imide elementary parlides an" 1"'1 
ahllle b\ Ihemsch·es. TIlen. in 1')--:-. 
Lmre ,:1411. '0 llf Slanf"I,ll 'lIiwI,ily 
1"I",neJ el itk,,,:e 1"'1 fIJ.:li\lllal 
d\JI~e, in units \If I J e in SUllCr.:"n· 
du.:till~ \hllikJII·t~ 1',' e\petilllenls 
th,'y hJJ ",·,'11 11"lkin~ ," I"l ,11,'1 J 
de.:a,h:. Slill. IMI yeJIs IJI':I.I\\I ",Ii,l 
,·,.nli"\Iill~ elith:n.:,·. e"el'l fll'1Il Ihdr 
"'wn e'l.perimellts.' , Ius ",'en I'll'" 
Ii<lted. 
\I,.s' ,.f III,' ptin .. ipJI res"Jrdl,'rs in· 
'.,,!I,'" Ililh sin~k·ah.m Jl'I"':li"1I Ililh 
lasels hJle e'l.l'r,·ssed inielesl ill h",k· 
in~ f,'r 'lu:lIks "y spe .. I!"s':l'pk means. 
TI,is iJ,'a w:is m"'llIi,'neJ in Ihe l'rici· 
nall'allCr "y FJir"Jllk t"f 411. I anJ I;as 
aPllCJ, ... J in slI"seqll ... nl l'uNkali,,"s 
by ,'lh,·IS. :\ Illlm""! "'p"'p"SJI, hal,· 








N.l .\TOM Na·OL'.l.RK .l.TOM 
n~. 6. \'n~rn kwls of a Sl,"iulII alulIl 
all" a SI.'''iunI 31ulll wilh .I -113-.: 'Iu~rk 
b,'un" III Ih.: nu.:l~us. 
\1ul nlll ,me has yet b ... en fundeJ. Tho: 
nlllllJ llf Ihe I'hysi.:-s ':lllllmunily slill 
seems llll'l! ,'ne llf sk'·l'lidsm. parti. 
cularly anJlln~ hi~l-Cn.:r~y thellrisls. 
wIlliS': IlwJe\s are: IW\\, in ,'"nnkt 'Iilh 
Ihe Slanf,'rJ ,:xl'.:riment. 
111': PIl'p'lseJ "pli.:-a! quark s.:arch ... s 
would Illllk f,lr quark at"ms. that is. 
aillms thaI haw a f!.a.:til'nal nudear 
durge be.:allse an extra qualk is 
b"unJ III Ihe nud.:us. Sin.: ... w.: ':In 
n\lw J.:tect sin~!e at"llls. we slwlIlJ "e 
ab'" tll IinJ Ihe une e:l.llli.:- quark all'm 
Ihat mi~hl b,' in J sampl .... TIle I'll." 
Jkt ... " energy lel'ds Ill' a Sl.t1iUIll al<'l\\ 
wilh a -1,3..: quark b"IIIlJ III Ih,' nu· 
deus ale sh"wn in Fij,!. (I. as an ex· 
ampt.-. :'\,'I,'lh:l1 Ih,' fr:l,·til'nJI dllng" 
in nud ... a! .:har~.: has a pllllwun.:.:J d· 
fe':l l'n Ihe en ... r~y kwls: il reJu.:es Ih.: 
s!,J.:in~ hy ;1lnhlsl a fa.:h'r llf ~ ill Ihis 
':Jse. 111': Ii!SI ... x.:italh", st.:!' f,ll Ih ... sl.' 
qUJ!k all'IIlS w,'uld lu\l' 1<. be at 9700 
"r (10:~ A. illste:ld "f 5~\)O ..\ as in 
I,,'rmJI S,.,lilllll. The 5o:':I.nJ slel' ':llulJ 
inn,lh' Jny l.f Ih.: m.:t\\\I,I, shlll\1l ill 
Fi~. I. In Ihe r,'SI'llJn .. e·lhl,lfes.-erh: ... 
s.-ll,·me. f,,! e'l.Jl\\l'le. wh ... n the e'l.dIJ· 
li,," is JI t>0:~ A. Ihe I.h,,,,,ns :II 
.:ilh.:r (10:5 ,'r ')700 .\ ':l'U!J "e u,eJ 
fu! J,·II·,li,'n. 
Sm,,' 11<' J .... IIIJI ... ':JkuLtli,'"' i"'1II 
liISll'lin"'pll's hJIC 1-.· ... n d,'n ... ("I 
qua!k JIl'tlIs. the .:nel)!y l"'l·cls sl"'\11I 
in Fi!!. (> J!,' ,'nly al'l'h''I.iIllJt,·. Th,'y 
11,·r.: ,'''lJin,',1 by l·'I.IIJI'"IaIj.'n •• f ex· 
l'erim"IllJI JJt.1 I,ll Ih,' s",liulll is,'eil· .. · 
IIl'lIi.' sl·'ill,'I1"'·. TI1l' 11!\'I.':tJillly ill 
Ih,' \\.I\\'::n;lh' ,1t"\\IIIS ,'II til,' "I,\.:r 
of 100 A. This is typieal of estimat.:s 
for other -1/3< quark 3toms. For 
+1/3< quark atoms. however. inter· 
polation rather than extrapol3tion is 
required. and a.:curades of a few 
angstroms can be obtained. 
One of the ad\'antages of optka! 
quark sear.:hes is that. if resonances 
appearing to be qUJrk atoms are 
fllunJ. thl.'Y I.'an be tl.'steJ unal1lbig· 
ullusly by I.,.,king fllr transilions tll 
hi~.h.:r SIJtes. 
By I!sing the obs ... rveJ reSllnal1.:e 
wawl.:nglh. tho: hig.h.:r quark·al<lIll 
Iransilillns .:an be preJi.:-t,'d I'cry al·· 
.:matdy. A successful ,'ptil:al quark 
sear.:h s!wulJ Io:aw no Jllubl JS III 
whether .Ir Jlllt a fre ... quark has been 
founJ. TIlese tyl"'s of eXl'eril1lents. 
th,·rl·lllre. ar,' iJ,'al as ':lll1lirmalilln 
tesls III' Ihe exislen.:e Ill' free q\lJrks in· 
di.:-:lleJ hy Ihe Slanf,'rJ eXllCrimellls. 
Our IIl.rk "'n sin~le·ah'l1l I·el,.dly 
1II,·aSllr.:menIS hJS h,'en SUI'I',.rteJ by 
r.;:\SA anJ nhlnill'retl hy Allies Re· 
searl'll C'·lIt,·r. Th ... Jata displayeJ in 
Figs . .$ a'n" ~ W':ll' IJk.:n hy graJUJle 
sluJenls r. l. pJn anJ J. V. PIlIJan. 
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